e-TENDER NOTICE

Notification No. KTDFC/2924/MIS/2021 Dated 06.07.2021
e-Tender for Competitive bid for

Purchase and implementation of
Web based Loan and Lease Management Software
with Mobile app and/or for a fully functional NBFC Software
Kerala Transport Development Finance Corporation Ltd (KTDFC) is a Non Banking Financial
Company fully owned by the Government of Kerala, incorporated under the Companies Act,
1956 and registered under the Reserve Bank of India. The business of KTDFC includes, but not
limited to, accepting fixed deposits from the public, offering of various loan products to suit the
needs of every customers like granting of Personal loans, Vehicle loans, Home loans,
Construction loan etc, taking of projects under BOT or BOOT or similar schemes, etc.
This e-tender is notified for the purchase and implementation of a Web based Loan and Lease
Management software with supporting Mobile app and/or for a fully functional NBFC software to
manage various loan schemes and especially for launching a new vehicle loan scheme for the
purchase of e-Auto, e-Cart & e-Two wheeler loans and for managing activities in leasing of
vehicles (Wet lease & Dry lease methods) and related works. The intended web based
application software should be capable of handling the entire life cycle online for granting loans
under various schemes from enquiry till closure and to store all the related documents in a
digitized format and be able to generate required reports for submitting details to CIBIL, RBI and
as required by such other agencies etc. The module for leasing should be able to handle wet
and dry based leasing and related works. The intended mobile app should be able to handling
of submission of various loan/other service related enquiries, to receive periodical
alerts/informations/reports of such services obtained by a customer.
Note : If the bidder is already having a fully functional NBFC software for managing entire
activities of an NBFC company, the details of price and features of each modules may also
[optionally] be quoted for consideration, if KTDFC decides to purchase and implement such a
fully functional NBFC software.

e-TENDER SCHEDULE
Last Date and Time for the submission of e-Tender
Opening of e-Tender
Application Fee + GST @ 18%+ 1% KFC
Earnest Money Deposit

on or before 05:00 pm on 20.07.2021
at 11:00 am on 23.07.2021
Rs.200 + Rs.36 + Rs.2 = Rs.238/Rs. 10,000/-

This tender is an e-Tender and the competitive bids are invited from the firms, companies, startup companies (registered with Kerala Startup Mission) etc through e-procurement portal of
Government of Kerala (“www.etenders.kerala.gov.in”). Prospective bidders willing to participate
in this tender shall necessarily register themselves with above mentioned e-procurement portal.
Please visit: ww.ktdfc.kerala.gov.in and www.etenders.kerala.gov.in
Contact : (Manager) 9446017373
Sd/-

Place: Thiruvananthapuram
Date: 06.07.2021

General Manager
Kerala Transport Development Finance Corporation Ltd.

